Jack D. Walker


He was born April 5, 1922, to William S. and Maude Walker in Girard.

He attended Pittsburg State University and then graduated from the University of Arizona following four years in the U.S. Army Medical Corps during World War II. He graduated from the University of Kansas School of Medicine in 1953.

He practiced family medicine for eight years in Girard and Pittsburg before returning to the University of Kansas Medical Center as Associate Dean. He was asked to establish a Department of family Medicine at the Medical Center in 1963. Subsequently he was appointed Chairman of the Department and served in this capacity until his retirement in 1986. He was honored by his peers as University of Kansas Medical Center Alumnus of the Year in 1989. He holds the title of Professor Emeritus.

He was very active in political and civic affairs in Johnson County and in the state of Kansas. He served as Mayor of Overland Park from 1971 to 1977. A few of the numerous roles he played as Mayor included the naming of College Boulevard; establishing the Deanna Rose Farmstead, the Mayor's Prayer Breakfast, the Legacy of Greenery Committee; and served as President of the Kansas League of Municipalities.

He served as Kansas State Senator from 1984 until 1986. He went on the serve as Kansas Lieutenant Governor from 1987 until 1991. During these active years he also served on the boards of various economic and charitable organizations, including a term as Secretary of Kansas Department of Health and Environment and Chairman of the State Emergency Response Commission. He was also involved in Ozanam Home for Boys, the Foundation on Aging and numerous public education groups, youth character building organizations and his church.

He was a member of the Rolling Hills Presbyterian Church and the Rotary Club of Overland Park. For many years he was a member of the American Medical Association, the American Academy of Family Physicians, the Kansas Medical Society, and the Wyandotte County Medical Society.

He was married to his wife of 58 years, Jo Ann. She survives.

Survivors include one son, R. Daniel Walker D.V.M. of Farmington, N.M.; and two grandsons.

He was preceded in death by a son, James David Walker.

Services were Tuesday, Sept. 6, at the Rolling Hills Presbyterian Church.

Arrangements were under the direction of the D.W. Newcomer's Johnson County Chapel.
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